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Bummary of tho Daily Nows.

1VA.SI1INOTON NOTI'S.
Tiik lioiisc niiiinilt-- t dm penMonH

IiiiK vofcd In report to tin- - house it lill
the- rates of til) jieiisiouerH

f the Mexicini win unil Indian war to
from SH to ?l u nioiity.

Tiineiilninei of Chairman Wilson, of SI.
the. ways and means eominittee. into
the house for the first, lime after his
long illness was the signal for a spon-
taneous outburst of applause. In an
instant the I ashless of the house was
suspended tlnd members (looked around
tin- - West Viririniun to welcome him
liaelc to congress and congratulate him
on his recovery.

A ii'.u:u.Tiiv of O.migi'K went to
Washington to Insist that congress iiu-thor- ie

the Dawes commission to treat
with the Ostites for the purpose of tulc-- i

i T land in severalty.
Ciiaimman Mil'.w.v, of the labor

committee, of the house has reported
favorably the bill to mala the first
Monday in September a le.gal holiday,
to be known as La hop day.

Co I.. V. P. C. i:iti:KiNitiiirtK has filed
his appeal bond. The bond is for SMO

and the defendant's brother, .Joseph C.

Mreckinride. appetirs tis surety. It. is
hardly probable, the case will be heard
before next fall.

A mi. i. to provide for coinage at the
branch mint at Denver, Col., has been
introduced by Kepreseutative Ponce.
It appropriates for the con-

st ruction of the necessary plant.
Tiik clerks of Senators Kyle and

Ilunton, it is alleged, have received in-

timation that n money considers! t ion
could be secured for tho votes of their
chiefs against the taritV bill. Senator
Kyle was offered $11,01)0 and Senator
Ilunton S'.Ti.OlK).

Two important projects for the in-

land ship canals have been favorably
acted upon by the house committee on
railways and canals. Appropriations
were voted for surveys for a canal to
connect the Hudson riveraud the grout
lakes and for one between the Ohio
river and Lake. lOrie.

A Wahiiinoto.v special says that Sen-

ator Hill has been at work on an en-

tirely new tarili bill to be substituted
for the so-call- senate compromise,
tariff bills and he will boldly demand
its acceptance.

I.IU'ltUHICNTATlVI' Dr.vi'iiv, of Now
York, laid a lieiirjng before the house
rules eominittee on his resolution to in-

vestigate naval armor plate frauds.
lie said the frauds for which the gov-
ernment had already assessed the
Carnegie company SHO, ()!)() occurred be-

tween November, IS'.)'.!, and September.
181K1. The same class of evidence, ho
said, showed that similar irregularities
occurred prior to November, IS'.)- -, anil
biibscqucnt to September, "I '.)').

tiii: kast.
Oxn hundred buildings wore

by tire in llostou oij the l.'ith
and more than -- ,)(() people were ren-
dered homeless. Several persons wore
injured, but none fatally. The loss
will reach over gl.mio.Ooo.

Co.Nriui'.ssMr.N John Dai..I'.i.i. and Wil-
liam A. Stone were renominated with-
out opposition for congress by the con-
ventions of the Twenty-secpn- d and
Twenty-thir- d Pennsylvania districts re-
spectively.

P.uvTiicKr.rr, I!. I., was illuminated
the other night by the bla.e from lully
MMMW) tons of ooal consumed by tho
disastrous fire on the riverfront. A

conservative estimate of the loss is
SMMi.tmo.

Kim; started in a wooden building on
tho liltli at Now Yorlt known as ",lonos
Woods" and spread over four blocks.
causing over PVOil.ooo damage,. Fifty
horses wore burned to death and a
number of persons injured.

Kim: starting in the I'nited States
appraiser's ollice at lioston and extend-
ing to the bonded warehouse caused a
loss to the government of about Pl.Ml,-(K)(- ).

The damage to the building will
be S'Jfi.OO ). Adjacent building, we.ru
damaged to the extent of SIO.IHH).

In Pittsburgh, Pa., Mrs. Annie y,

a Polish Jewess., and her '.'

year-ol- d babe were fatally burned by
the explosion of an oilcan. Tho woman
poured oil into the stove to slart the
lire and tho explosion followed.

Ai.i. the foreigners employed by tho
Rainuy Coke Co. at I'nioutown, Pa.,
have boon discharged and their pl.tciis
will bo filled by southern negroes.

Ci.r.Aitt.Mi house returns for the week
ended May Is showed an average de-

crease as compared with the corre-
sponding week of hist year of ",7.0; in
Now York the decrease was ;i3.7; out-hid- e,

I'.l.tl.
Tin: Tammany society met on the

ISth at, the wigwam and made Maj.
tlilroy grand sachem fur one year.

Dun's review of trade for the week
ended the Ihth said that obstacles to
improvement to business do not lesson,
yet the recuperating ability of the
country Is surprisingly great under the
circumstances and the volume of busi-
ness transacted is large.

Tin: colobrnrion at Hrcoo Cottage,
L. I., by the Society of Colonial Dames
of the Wist anniversary of the estab-
lishment of tho first post ollice in Amer-
ica, was a notable affair, including
many prominent people.

i m ' riTT r nrrn tt in unrr vtnivnsaimwmnim mrm0rojrMrrriit'm''wimft9m 1WiHM01M

tiii: v::st.
Tin; republican territorial crimen-lio- n

at Oklahoma City renominated
Dennis Fljnn for congress by acclama-
tion.

A m:vi:iii: storm at Stillwater. Minn.,
on the night of the 1.1th did considera-
ble damage, streets bcititf washed out
badly. Several houses fell into a gully

feet deep. The yards and shops of
the state penitentiary were Hooded.
There will be no trains for several
days, all the railroad tracks being bad-
ly washed out.

.Iflmi: ('Hint. in. of Cliiciigo, found
Election Commissioners W. A. Hutch-ing- s.

Henry Schomer sinil P. II. Keeiiau
gltilt.y of contempt of court in refusing

produce for the fraud jury's use bal-

lots as ordered bv Hie court, lined them
000 each and ordered them to be com of

mitted lo jail until the flues should be
paid.

A coM) storajre liuilillng, recently
erected at Meadow Lake, Minn., was
wrecked by dynamite and tin attempt
made to fire another similar building.
The trouble is attributed to the oppo-
sition to the sale of liquor in the vil-

lage.
A cvcr.oNK passed over Kunkle. ().,

killing five personstind fatally injuring
two others. A great deal of damage
was done to property, houses being
blown down and fences and trees car-
ried away.

Oi'rit'iAi.s of the Oriinil Trunk an-

nounced on the Chicago board of trade
that pending a settlement of the coal
strikes no more grain would be received
for shipment.

Tin. Push river valley, Minnesota,
was a scene of complete devastation on
the 17th. and buildings not washed
away by the Hoods were in many in-

stances ruined and covered up with
mud. iMcrchandNc stocks in several
stores were a total loss. The loss will
reach $100,000 or more.

Tin: road from Sonora, Cal., up to
Strawberry station, a distance of :rj
miles, was lined with dead sheep on
the 17th. through a snow and wind
storm that prevailed in that section.
Atone place t.000 sheep were found
froen to death in one heap where
they had tried to find shelter among
the trees. The snow was " feet deep
on top of them.

Tin: storm which swept river Lake
Michigan on the l.slh was the most dis-

astrous one for year-- . Might, vessels
were driven ashore within the city lim-

its of Chicago and ten men of their
crews are known to be drowned and
the boats and cargoes utterly lost. The
shore for a distance of forty miles was
strewn with wrecks.

In Cleveland, ()., the miners held a

dual consultation on the isth. at
which it was decided to continue the
light until the operators agree to re-

store the old scale.
Tin: limit Mt by the miners' union in

the Cieur d'Alene (Ida.) region for all
non-unio- n men t join the union or
quit work expired on the ISth. Af-

fairs there have assumed an ugly look,
(lov. MeConuoll has been advlxo'l that
serious trouble is imminent and that
t In militia -. poverlc-t- .

Tin: main building of the HUIhIiovo,
().. Female college burned recently,
Loss, $10,000; insurance, $10,000.

vu i: sot tu.
Ur.i'oitrs from conventions and pri-mnrl- cs

throughout Alabama settle the
democratic nomination for governor in
favor of Colli' ressman Dates. I'eturus
from counties show that enough legis-
lative nominees are instructed for Sen-
ator Morgan to make his an
absolute certainty.

I'ui'oitrs (Mine from Arlcinsas that
locusts are abundant, and many fruit
growers are making inquiries regard-
ing their destruction and their prob-
able damage to fruit and crops of the
eouimlssiouer of agriculture, who says
he does not anticipate any serious
ravages from them litis year.

Tin: great international regatta at
Austin. Tow. witnessed its third day of
unprecedented success on the 17th by
the grand Until tliioo-uill- n heat with
turn, a single sctiH, purses aggregating
SMoi). the first prize being H.u.ri. Tho
entries were John Daudaur. of Ontario;
lleury Peterson and I'M Durnan. of

Teenier. of St. Louis. (Seorgo
llo'-ino- r, of lioston. and Hi I lingers, of
Sara logo. This nice is the one in which
Jake (biiidatir broke the world's record
last year, row lug over this same course
in lliaMl. This ye ir ho made It in l'JtClU,,
Peterson's time being lii:0'.,ll.

Tin: best people of Lexington and
Fayette county, Ky.. including several
hundred Indies, turne I out on the Itth
to the. mooting at
tlio opera house. There were no hood-
lums present and the meeting, from a
standpoint of morality, was a tre-
mendous sue.oe.sti. Thus opera house
was tilled and 500 people were turned
away.

Tho other night lightning struck
the barn of .lames L. ISosvvell near
Carrolltou. ICy,, and destroyed the
same, together with seven finely-bre- d

horses. Among the horses was tho
standard-bre- d stallion (ivueral Lano,
for which fil.OHU had boon refused. Tho
total los. is about Slu.mu); insurance,
Sl.tliiO on horses.

Tin: Kentucky Derby was won by I).
Leigh's colt Chant: tltno (l'j mlloa),
!:U; value of stake, Sl.O'.U

Tin, petition that was gotten up at
Lexington. Ky., asking Col. llrcckln-rldg- e

to withdraw from the, race for re-

election to congress from lh' Ashland
district, has been forwarded to Wash-
ington. It bore the slgnatuios of a
tcore of old friends of Col. J!rcckin-rldg- o

who want tomo other man in hia
stund.

:i:?;i?!iAr,.
I'r.TKii .J,uko.v. the i olnred pugilist,

scores Corbelt for refusing to give him
a satisfactory answer as to the exact
dale on which he is willing lo battle,
.lackson says he will meet Corbctt in
public, or private for P'JO.OOO; is willing
to fight in a twelve foot ring, tu d will
go to Kngland or fight here. He is also
willing to postpone the date from .luno
to .July or August.

Tin: new tunnel through the Pali-
sades, built by the Susquehanna Ss

Western railroad, costing S.'t.0,)!UK)0. is
completed and was formally opened
for coal trallic on the I.1th. The tun-
nel is nearly 'i miles long. Work was
begun on it about eighteen months
ago. Twelve Italians were killed about
six months ago by the. falling of a part

the trestle.
Tin. cutter Valkyrie, formerly owned

by Lord Dunravcn. after which the.
famous Valkyrie was name I. has foun-
dered off the coast of Africa, all those,
on board of her being drowned.

To raise funds for I he support of tho
Pullman strikers, the American Rail-
way union, it is said, will assess each
of its ;iso. no') members!! cents per week.

Tin: I'nited suites consul-gener- al at
Merlin, William Ilayden I'M wards, died
there on the 1.1th of brain fever.

A i. .Mini: party is organizing at San
Salvador and in (iuntcmala and Hon-

duras to agitate in fumr of annexation
to Mexico. Another party in Hon-

duras and Nicaragua prefers a ISritish
protectorate. Many families arc

A DKspr.HA n: fight has taken place
between the police antl a moo of. an-

archists who were parading the streets
of lioubaw France, shouting. "Vive,
1' Internationale" and "A litis la
France."

A r the secret consistory tit Home on
the I7lh the following prelates were,
created cardinals: Mgr. Sanohay Per-vtt- s,

archbishop of Valentin. Spain:
Mgr. Ferrari, the new archbishop of
Milan; Mgr. Lcomapa, the new arch-
bishop of I'olognai Mgr. Mauri, areh-bishop- of

Ferrtira: Mgr. Zegntt. assessor
of the holy otlice and a cousin of the.
pope: Father Stoinhubor, tho celebrated
Uerman member of the society of .loitts.

Oxn hundred Herman Itaptists have,
left the provinces of Kherson and Vol-liyni- a.

I'ttssta. for America to sock an
asylum from religious persecution. As
the vessel on which they embarked loft
Lilian the emigrants sang a psalm
which was heard for some time after
the vessel had left the harbor and
greatly affected tho crowd on the dock.

Tin: upper house of tho Itavarian
diet, after two secret sittings, htm
agreed to the proposal to place the in- -

sane long. Olio, of Havana, under
iruurdianshii) and to transfer the crown
to the recent, anil heir nresiiintitivi..
Prince Luitpold. It was believed that
the deputies would irive their assent to
this proceedin

Tin: failures for the week ended May
18 in the I'nited States, against
'J 17 last year, and '.'l in Canada, uyVust i

Jl ilibt-joar- ,
I

Tin: i.ati;st.
T. V. Pov,mii:r.v. master

workman of the Ivttiirhts of Iibor: A. '

r - . i

me iPave po-tiv- e

of

been expelled from Knights of
Labor.

'

In Tower Hill. 111., destroyed an
entire of busino.,s houses in the
center of the town. Might buildings
an I contents were destroyed, with a
total loss about S.ID.O'M) partially in-

sured.
A ivi:rv left Port Huron. Mich., in a

tug rescue crow of the schooner
a

Corbett
the vvrivk th( tug capsized and four
out of five men were drowned, tho
fifth ono barely managing swim
ashore

Ni:v Yoitic and Pennsylvania were,
visited by heavy storms on the JOt'i
and several cities wore Hooded. Small
crooks became raging torrents and peo-
ple wore in a of panic, leaving
their homo-,- . Much property was dam-
aged cities and farms ruined, tho
buildings, and crops being
washed away.

At dance the village of Sclmtzon,
Austria, a quarrel arose among tho
men a bout some women and a

interfered. officer believed
Ills life in danger and his re- -

volver and fired into crowd, killing
men and a girl. The infuriated

datu-or- s upon the gondnrmo and
kicked him till life was extinct.

0i: of the Keystone colliery riotera
Wilkosb.irre. Pa., has that

the strikers hud secured nine kegs of
powder, which it was their Intention
to put under the. of the bosses
of mines and set oil'.'

LioutnTmi set lire to the wire goods
factory of tho National Manufacturing

Worcester. Mass., and it was de-

stroyed. ;i:..():k). Two hundred
and persons are thrown out of
work by the

In Doshen. I ml., fire destroyed the
five-stor- y brick factory of stutz .t
Walker, carriage uianufacturors. The
loss S3.V01K); insurance, s'.'s.od:).

Akiion. O.. had a lire on tho 10th. a
planing mill and livery stables
being burned and several blocks dam-
aged. Loss, gdOiMMt'.

Wi:sivl;imnd freight collided vvithti
work train in Standing Hock Tunnel,
K'y. The conductor. --Nick. Hill, of tho
work train and seven occiipinits of a
boarding car attached to this train
were killed and others injuic.l.

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

.School Dfclslniifl.
The statu superintendent of public

instruction has otlieially promulgated
a number of important decisions affect-
ing school interests Nebraska. The
following is a synopsis of each.

1. There Is no statue requiring ihc payment
of school district orders in the order Ja which
il"-- y it re drawn.

!J. A contract signed bv two nicinlicis of tho
district school hoard, without a meeting of
which all members have had due notice. Is the
Individual vuiiti-nr- t of tho inenibcrr
such contract. The contract with n timelier Is
made an exception to this. See I Neb. I, anil
111 .Vol). 70.

!l. When the board employs a man to teach
the school he has no rltflit, except by the con-
sent of tho board, to put u substitute In his
place, and not even with tho consent of tho
hoard, unless .such substitute Is a lei'.illy quall-Ile- d

teacher.
t. The minimum amount of school required

must be tatinht by a legally outillllctl teacher
In Dnler to entitle the district to lis share la
tho state apportionment. .

5. In connection with ihc new attendance law
It N held that ehlldr.;: have free school privil-
eges la one school district only at one time. If
thev elect under the new to outside
of their own district thev carry their share of
the state funds with them and forfeit for that
school year all their rights to free school prh-Ili'K- es

In their own district. Thev tiiav not. un-

der this act. alternate between two districts
and claim tights la both.

il. The Nobiaska statute authorizes thedruw-liiK'- of

Interest upon all "warrants Issued bv
the authorities of the stale, count v. cltv,
town or ether municipal subdivision
a county." Hut the supteme court has held
that the school district "is not strictlva munic-
ipality.' and tint K'hool district otllcers are
not municipal otllcers. thus mahlni; It clear
that the statute does not authorize the pay-
ment of interest on school district orders.

7. The action of the utters t an anpual meet-
ing as to the amount of school to be held tho
foinliw vear is iinal and mav Tint be reconsid-
ered at a special meeting. The board should
make provision for the holding of school
In accordance with said action, but la
cae the voters tit meeting fail
to make provision for carrying on
said amount of school, and there I.s no district
money for this purpose, the. board is not pi

liable for any loss of state apportion-
ment which may result to the district bc'-uus- o

of f.tlluie to hold the lcriulred minimum
amount of school. In case, such loss occurs be-
cause of ncKleet upon the part of the district
board tho members of the board become per-
sonally liable lo the district for the amount' of
said loss.

s In measuring a district under the provl-ioiiHoft- hc

new attendanco law the measure-
ments should follow air lines, not section lines
necessarily.

l. The district text books are In the care of
the dlstilct board the same as other school tlls-- ti

let property, and are subject to the rcuul.i-tlon- s
of the as to their use by the pupils

at home and during vacations.
K). In legard to the disposition of a hum

which appears upon a petition for change of
school district boundary, when the person, so
named has chanced his mind and does not uMi
to appear upon tho petition or lemonstr.ince,
It Is held that th has entire right to re
move orirlvcuiitlinritv for the removal of his
name from the petition.

HON'. W. .1. ISllVA.V. tin; First dis- -

triet n!,s- - il is stated, declined to again
'' il candidate for emigres:

Tin: election contest before the
Dodge enmity court between J. W.
Harris and C. II. Christeiisen for coun-
cilman in the Third ward at Kearney
was decided in favor of Harris, ropub-- '
liciin. by an increase of six votes more
tlian was awarded liitn by the election
board.

Tin; attornev-genera- l liti? asked

toward Until effort of tho sttite to
reimburse itself for the losses sustained

the Capital national bank failure.
Tho case involves something like .':n'..-0'if- t.

In the famous injunction case of
Iiishop Itouticum.of Lincoln dim c--

against Father Corbett. of Palm.vra.
Judge Chapman, ct Nebraslia City.' de
cided in favor of the bishop and grant- -

uiims iieposuvu in me ruimyrn iiiinu.
and denying priest the privilo'fe of
saying or occupying par-onng- o.

Tin: date of holding the inter-stat- e

district (Irand Army of the Uopuhlio
reunion at Superior litis been changed
owing to the District Fair association
choosing the same date for its races.
The reunion was to have-- boon held
August 1S-1- but Commander Adams,
in a general orded has changed the
date to .July W to August inclusive.
The commander oislers that no horse

' racing or gambling devices of any kind
shall bo allowed at or near the
grounds.

in: other evening while a number
J of young men wore having a round

up" at Curtis the report of three shots
in rapid succession sturted people
along Center avenue, and upon making
an investigation throe men were scon
to separate and run in different direc-
tions. A run of a block and one run-
ner fell to 'ground dead. A post
mortem examination revealed organic
disease of the heart, which, owing to
excitement and an effort running,
had formed a blood clot heart.

F.D J. Ciii'iicn. formerly of Pom. has
brought suit tire federal court at
(hnaha against the Nebraska state uni-
versity for S'.'fi.OOO damages because
that institution refused to give hirn a
diploma. Church wont sis ears to the
university, from lsw to Jssii. and utijjit
to have graduated with the class of 'mi.
lie claims the faculty joined in a i

against him, allotted by
who did not want him toHgo

through college. He alleges that the
faculty promised to graduate him if ho
would do ntoio college work, and after
a year at the Kansas univei sit.v they
refiihed to fulfill their pledge. U

claims to have lost positions, courage,
health and energy because of this act,
and thou fore .i-- ks danuq .

n. urigiii, c.i;v;ii- - of the supreme court to Hie a
board, and P. P. Ouinn. master j tition in the case the state against

workman of district assembly u.i, have ! j. k. imietal. This is the lb-s- i sten
tho
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Mr. llobert Harbor
Canton, Ohio.

Rheumatism
Could Walk Only by the

Help of a Cane
Until HootPo Saroaparllla Cured."For l.'r curs I haie been afflicted with
rheumatism, more cspi'cla.ly In tho feet.
About one ycir ago 1 was scarcely ablo to
wink it all. Uy icidln," testimonials In thonewspapers 1 w.ia jrsu.ultd to try Hoods

Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

,,5Ve3AVa&My,t5Ey

Cures
Saranaril'a. After tailing three bottles I
was able to go without my cane I con-tlnui- d

faithfully with the medicine and
itnprovocl Fast,

rhavo talcen oee dozen bottles and can walk
without any iliMiuulty and attend dully to
my work at the vvntih factory." Koricui
Haiiiiiui, l Prospect Av , Canton, Ohio.

Hood's Plllo cnio liver Ills, jaundice, bil-
iousness, sUU hradachc and constipation. .').
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IIobse Power:.
Swinging Stackers t

5AWMlLL.o
OELF FEEDER.
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The Greatest Hediatl Discovery
of the Age.

KiBElSY'S
DICAL DISGOVEBY.

vJ
DOMALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,

H.ts discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
land of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certifn.tes
of its value, all within twenty miles ot
Boston. Send postal card for boi k.

A benefit is alwav r. experienced lu.m Hie
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity istak.n.

When the luns are affected it i.au'-e-s

shooting" pains, like needles p.issmg
thriiigfifiem ; the same w'lli the Lp. er or
Bowels'. 'This is caused bv tlie duits biMf

ing stopped, and alwavs disapi ears i,,..Ul. nftf I..I.-J.,-,, II 'Ono. I II. J N.1 WV
uc?u .tni;i i, living 11. iv:,iu inir ini'ii.

If the stomach is foul or bilk u r. wilC
caue squeamish feelings at firt.

NochaiiReof diet ever ncce-s.uv- . fa!
the best ou can cet, and enot'p'ii f i.
Dce, one tablespoontul in watei at ted
time. Sold by all Druggists.

Remember
the name:

The De Long Pat. Hok
and Kye. Also notice on
face and bach of every r aril I
the words :

Pec til tt

limp O
II

pv if
I tu tF1. IV Hi.

IliihariUon
f. l'i I iiii; Pros
1'hil.ulclplim.
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11119 1411 It.,.-- ; liL,...um.
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